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VI. is Made by George H. Sma!-i- f

of Notorious Sponazuma
M"e Swindle,

GIGANTIC FAKE WAS

LOCATED NEAR GLOBE

Million Dollais' Worth of Stock
Taken by Credulous Dupes

it East Smnlley's Experi-

ences in Exposing Scheme,

The t.iptore of Dr. IJ. C. Flower, the
notorious mine swimllor mentioned in
vesterd.i s Associated l'ross dispatches
ti tin sihr Bolt, is of moro than ordi
n.m int. rest to Arizona people, and
p.irtiMi.irl in this jwirt of the torri
t..r Bis greatest-schem- e to got rich
quick w.i- - the Sponnxumii alloged gold

and topper mine located near Mt. Turn
bull tn liraham county, in what is
known as the Black Rock mining dis-tru- t,

tlurt five miles south of Globe.
It was this scheme and its subsequent
exposure that startled the mining moiri
of the west and stitrtoil the nutliuritio
in New Yrk to ferreting out what

pioed to be a gigantic fraud.
Big People Interested

Flower was the promoter and fiunn-c- r

..t tin- - s,peiinnmir Gold Alining &

Milium miuiii.i. He succeeded in in
trusting --oiiio of the loading inon in
New ik ity. the late Walter S. Lo-

gan 1 nig its provident. Othor capi-t,ni-r- s

well known in tho mining specu- -

l.i'U'P t seen years ago assisteu
Flower but none of them ever saw the
proper They bolioed what Flower
tout them, that he had the richost gold

mine m the world. The ininos were al
Irged t.i have boen visitou and exam
inert b the "greatest mining experts of
two continents," whom the late Editor
Rockwell of the Mining and Scientific
Press of New York afterward failed,
after exhaustive research, to find over
Inert Commissioners, were scut to east-

ern towns to lecture npon his wonderful
discovery, and alter the locture stock
was offered for sale. Of the ten million
dollar- - capitalization, it is estimated
that a million dollars of stock was sold.

Hidden Treasure Romance
The prospectus was filled with the

romantic story of Montezuma and his
hidden resources of fabulous gold; the
storv led the reader from Mexico to
the scene of the Sponazuma, and the
mysterious mine of gold --which had been
discovered by the Aztec chief and was

eer after a hitblon secret, handed down
from generation to gener.iMon, until it
got into the possession of m unworthy
descendant who gave the whole snap
nira) to Dr. Flower. It was u pretty
story, interesting and alluring. The in-

genious ductor was careful to vhnni lie

sent the prospectus, and its groidost cir-

culation was in the rural districts of
the New England states.

Carload of Tenderfeet
The operations of this company were

carried on so carefully that few vri-7on- a

mining men knew what was going
on i i,e hrst i.itinu.tion thoy had was
when m doctor arrived at Bowir with
a speei.il ear loaded with eastern peo

pie. the most of them wenm, and all
of them tenderfeet in the west. He took
them t.. (teroiiinio or Fort Thomas,
where lit loaded them in stages and
took them to tho camp at the head of
Goodwin wash. One of the members of
this parti was a lady representing an
linestiiK nt company that handled funds
of wnhiws and orphans and she was an
thonzed to invest in whatever sehonie
appeared leasible and guaranteed good
returns

Packed Ore to Minn
Lonn before the visitors arrived men

were engaged in packing ore from the
San arlos strip on burros and this was
dumped .it the workings and some of it
shipped east. A "mill" was in the
cou'Sf it ereition, the largust timber
in it being so frail that an ore crusher
would himii shake the building to pioeoH.
The old 1 orliss engine was afterward

i iiitiiiin-i- l on Pago Six)

PACIFIC LINER

W BE LOST

City of Panama Thought to
Have' Foundered in Storm

Life Raft Found

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO. January fi. hifo

rafts which drifted ashore at Waddell
island on the coast north of Santa Ciuz
which were supposed to eouin from tho
Pacific 5Iail liner Citv of Panama wore
inspected this afternoon by representa-
tives of the Pacific Mail company and
identified as belonging to that steamer.

Late this "evening a report was re-

ceived that the lighthouse keeper at
Pldgeon point stated that tio steamer
was on the rocks iu that licinity. The
theon is gaining ground that the life
rafts were washed overboard fiom the
City of Panama by high seas. This is
strengthened by tho fact that steamers
encountered strong galos and heavy
seas after leaving port lost 5tonday.
As to the presonco of wate,r and somo
provisions on the .raft, it is explained

' ".- -.
Vi

that tlio law requires rafts and lifeboats
must always have these on board. At
the ofllces of tho Pacific Mall no fears
aio entertained as to tho safety of the
liner.

Goes to Rescue
SAN FRANCISCO, .lanuary C At 11

o'clock tonight rovenuo cutter Hugh
IcCulloek loft anehorage, going direct

to oa on the way to tho sceno of the
loportod stranding of an unknown
steamer off Pigeon oiiit. Tho MeCul-loel- i

had steam up all afternoon expect-

ing to have orders to go to the relief of
tho distressed vessel.

Bark Goe3 Down
MARSHFIELD, Ore., January .".

The bark Big Bonanza, will six on
board, from San Francisco, is believed
to have foundered on Seal rooks, 100

miles south of here. Tho Big Honanza
was in tow of tho tug Sampson. The
Sampson was compelled to out her haw-

ser anil leave the bark at the mercy of
the winds. Five minutes later the
schooner was out of sight.

TO FIGHT THE

HILL SYSTffl

Lumbermen Will Try to Put the
Roads in Receiver's Hands

. and Then Swamp Them

I'.y Associated Press.
CHICAGO, January o. The national

reciprocal doinnrrage convention held
for the purpose of devising a remedy
for the car shortage existing throughout
the country, at today Is session appoint-
ed a committee of seven to urge Pres-

ident Roosevelt to send to congress a
special mossage urging the passage of
a law providing for reciprocal demur-'ag- e.

"Tho lumbermen of tho northwest are
aoing to try to put tho Northern Pa

ih'c and the Great Northern into the
lands of a receiver and then swamp
thorn with many damage suits aggregat-
ing more than $l.l,00li,000." This state-
ment was made at the convention by
Victor 11. Becknian. secrotari of the
Pacific Coast Lumbermen 's association,
during a speech in which he revealed
the campaign against the Hill roads
planned by tho lumbermen.

BISBEE SHEEN

ry fxp n
Immense Quantity of Dynamite

in Denn-Arizo- na Magazine
Is Touched Off Yesterday.

SHOCK FELT AS

FAR AS DOUGLAS

Forty-thr- ee Men at Work in

Shaft and AH Escape Unin-jui- ed

Every Pane of Glass
in Lowell Broken by Shock.

By A,si(iiated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, Januaiy 5. Tho

magazine containing S,700 pounds of
(lynamito at tho Donn-Arizon- a shaft in

Lowell, Ariz., exploded late yesterday
evening with ter(riflic force.

Every window pane in Lowell was

shattered and the shock was felt in

Douglas, twenty-eigh- t miles away.

Thero wero forty-thre- e men at work

iu tho shaft and' on tho ten and eleven

hundred foot levels and all of them es-

caped. Only a few received slight in-

juries.
Superintendent Patt'isou estimates the

danyige oulsidp of tho loss of explosives

at .ri,0(l0. Tho cause of the explosion

is unknown.
Bisbee and Bakersfiebl were terribly

shaken but escaped seiious injury.

PERKINS DENIES THAT

HE MADE FALSE ENTRIES

By Associated Press.
NKW YORK, January 5. (icorge W.

Perkins, formerly vice president of the
New York Life Insurance company, to

day mnilo a sworn denial to. the charge
that ho had caused false entries to be

made on tho company's books to con-co-

tho real nature of some of his stock

transactions. The charge forms the
basis of six indictments for forgery in

the third degiec handed down against
Perkins and Charles S. Fairchild a week

ago Fridiiy.

Plans of Vatican
PAKIS, January ."). .Development in

the church and state situation continue
to indicate that the Vatican authorities
feel constrained to vindicate tlemselves
by making an effort to secure church
property in France to the value of
$1,JO,00(),00(I which was forfeited by the
rejection of everything offered by tho
government and will oven go to tho ex-

tent eff ordering the clergy to leave
tho church in tho hope of driving the
French Catholics to demand redress
at' tho ballot box.

v-i--

BLOWS UP SANK

Unknown Man Blown to Pieces
and Bank Cashier in Phila-

delphia Is Killed,

TWENTY INJURED,

TWO OF THEM FATALLY

Fourth Street National Bank Is

Scene of Outrage Bomb
Throwet Demanded Loan of

$5,000 without Collateral,

By Associated Press,
PIIILAOFUPH1A, unitary 5. Two

men are dead, a score of others are in

jured, two mny die and the wrecking
of tho bank building is tho result of a

bomb being dropped In tho Fourth
Street National bank here today by a

man who hail demanded a loan of $o,-00- 0

for which ho could show no collat-

eral. ,
The identity of the perpetrator of

the outrage is a mystery, for he was
blown to pieces by his own engine of
death. The other man killed by the
explosion was W. S. Mohear, cashier of
the bank, who had been talking to the
stranger and had refused the hitter's
request.

Two May Die
Among mose seriously injured Hre:
William Crump, private messenger to

president of the bank; may die.
William Wright, employee of the

bank; may die.
Thomas B. Hotter, l.ansdnle, Pn.;

fractured skull.
Frank Labold, clerk.
A. F. Domiiiici, clerk.
C. It. Horton, clerk. -

Miss Julia Brady, stenographer.
Look for Accomplices

The police are working hard on 4the
theory that the man may have had ac-

complices, and are leaving no stone
unturned to learn every detail. One of
the coroner's deputies investigated the
scene of the outrage and found what
ho believes to have been a part of the
bomb. It Is a metal fragment two
inches long. He also found a badge
which he believes belonged to tho
bomb thrower. It has a green back-
ground divided in half by sledge ham
mer of gold. On the left side ofthe
sledge arc the letters 51". W. of A. On

tho riht side of the sledge r a tree
trunk with a wedge driven hire it.

It was announced tonight that the
bank will resume business 5ronday.

Later it was learned that the bomb
thrower as Holla Steele of Chicago.

Bomb Thrower from Chicago

CHICAGO, January .". The famili
of Holla Steele, who threw the bomb
today in Philadelphia, lives at 1770
North Ashland avenue. 5lrs. Irene
Steele, his widow, tonight received a
telegram from Philadelphia saying that
her husband was seriously injured. It
is not known who sent the telegram.
5Irs. Steele does not know Iter husband
is dead.

Steele came to Chicago five years ago
from Garner, Iowa, with his wifo and
three children. In Chicago ho wns em-

ployed by various firms as foreman of
steel construction. For somo time he
had been working in Lynchburg, Va.,
whence he departed two days ago. The
widow said 'she never observed any
signs of insanity in her husband nor
had she ever heard him express any be-

lief in socialism or anarchy.

Rain and Snow
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, January fi. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Snow in northern
portion; ram and snow in tlie soutiiern
portion Sunday; 5Ionday probably fair.

i

Terrorists r.xecuted
By Associated Press.

'WARSAW, January o. Three ter
lorists were executed this morning and
nine others are awaiting execution.

TRAIN WRECKED

JAPS SUSPECTED

Track Near Portersville, Cal,

Undermined Dead Horse

Placed on Trestle

Bv Associated Press.
"PORTKRSVILLE. Cal.. January 5.- -

Train No. U on the Southern Pacific
was wrecked at Terra Bella, nine miles
from tliis city, this afternoon. It is

repotted that tho ougincer and fireman
wore badly bruised. It, is also reported
that tho ties had been undermined by
digging out tho roadbod. This permit-

ted tho rails to sink when the train
passed over.

Train wr.eekeis are suspected of hav-

ing done the work in revenge for tho

an est of tlapauese rioters yesterday. A

dead horse was placed across the track
this morning nt tho end of a long tres
tie over Putnam's slough, a branch of

the Tullie river. Tho horso was placed

in a position so as to cause a disastrous
wreck if stiuck by the outgoing passeu- -

L'er train which leaves hero at 0:15 n.

in. Tho body ,of the horse was still

v.o .
.!," I .

" -y-- ,

warm, showing that it hnd boen killed
for tho purpose of placing it on the
track. Local ollicors are investigating
the matter.

Typhoid Epidemic
By Associated Press.

SCRANTON, Ph., .January 5. Thirty-oon- o

new eases of typhoid fover wero
reported up to tonight, when four
deaths occurred.

Postal Official Resigns
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, January 5. James
G. Whito, for many years general su-

perintendent of the railroad mail ser-

vice, resigned to take effect February
l because of illnoss.

Have Paid Indemnity
I) A onnntftinil TlnddIt) x I..l'AKMlrrn'r.M .Innimn- - X fnnxiil
Gonoral Berghols, at Canton, China, ad-

vised tho state department today that
tho Liem'how massacre indeninity has
been paid in full by the Chinese

Four Killed hi Explosion
Bv Associated Press.

' KENOSHA, Wis., Juuuary 5. The
powder house at Pleasant Prairie ex-

ploded today and four men wero killed
and four injured.

HARRY THAW SUED

T0 RECOVER $350

By Associated Press.
.VBW YORK, January 5. fosoph K.

Hlnes, clerk for Elius Rosenthal, a law-

yer of this city, has filed summons in
a suit to recover $:i."0 from Harry K.
Thaw, brought by Rev. William Bias
owsky of the Church of tho Sacred
Heart in. Bayonne, N. J. According to
the complaint, the priest demands the
money in consideration of expenditures
made by him iu an effort to get the
story of a young girl' now in Poland
which iu Thaw's belief would be valu
able in his defense.

MURDERER RELEASED

FROM CLIFTON JAIL

By Associated Press,
KL PASO, Texas, January o. Jesse

Norton, who is charged with tho iiuir
der of Jose Doran at Clifton, Ariz., was
released from the jail at that place by
friends last night.

BUCK TROOPS

TO THE ISLANDS

All Colored Soldiers in This

Country Have Been Ordered

.to the Philippine Islands.

NOT BECAUSE OF

TEXAS RIOTING

Statement in Explanation Giv

en by War Department-Nint- h

and Tenth Cavalry and
Twenty-fift-h Infantry to Go.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January .1. Tlu

Ninth and Tenth cavalry and Twenty-fift- h

infantry, including M tho negro
soldiers of the regular army now i'i
this country, have been ordered to the
Philippines.

The following statement issued from
the war department in explanation of
the orders:

"There was a time between 1002 and
1903 when colored regiments were not
sent to the Philippine islands at all. In
1005, however, this policy tentative's
changed and the Twenty-fourt- h liifan

try, a colored regiment, wns sent to the
Philippine Islands and is now there.
The .service of the Twenty-fourt- h infan-

try in tho Philippines hns been entirely
satisfactory-aii- d it is thought tho ser-

vice of other regiments will be.

Not Due to Brownsville
"Foreign service," continues the

(jtnteincnt, "it should bo stated, in

ci eases tho pay ot the men 20 per cent
and coutits double time for retirement.
. "It was pointed out that the idea

that tho orders were prejudicial to col-

ored troops or wore on account of the
Brownsville nffuir. This is utterly ab
surd."

SENATOR CLARK BUYS

NEW MEXICAN TRACT

Bv Associated Press,
TRINIDAD, Colo., January 5. It is

reported in real estate circles hore that
Senator W. A. Clark ot .Montana 4ias

bought Vermejo Park of William Bart
lett of Chicago. The tract embraces
2,000 acres located fifty miles west of

Trinidad in New Mexico. Clark visited
tho ranch last year and is said to have
pureiiusoa it ar me nine. i,,
atiou is saw to oe $,vvv,vvv,

Commission to Gather
Bv Associated Press.

"WASHINGTON, January o. 'All tho

members of tlie interstate commerce

commission wit lithe exception of Mr.

Cockrell will assemble here next week

when several important questions aro

assigned for hearing.

Had Absolute Authority Over
All Roads of Entire System
and Exercised It,

HOW THE.BIG AUGUST

DIVIDEND WAS WORKED

Testimony Shows Harrlman
Secured Control of Salt Lake
Route Sold Stock to Mr!

Rockefeller Harrlman Sick

By Associated Press.
NKW YORK, January 5. The inter-

state commerce commission concluded
the preliminary portion of tho inquiry
into the Union Pacific nnd Southern Pa
cific railroads and all the Hurriiuau
lines here today and adjourned to meet
Tuesday morning iu Chicago.

The testimony today tended to show
the great scope of power conferred on
President Hurriman by the board of di-

rectors o the various lines under Union
Pacific Control. All the facts of rec-

ord as to the declaration of dividends
last August by Union Pacific and South-
ern Pacific were brought out.

That August Dividend
The dividends were declared August

15, but were not announced until two
days later. It was at Harriman's sug-
gestion that the dividends were de-

clared and also at his suggestion that
the announcement was delayed. He ex
plained that a number of dircctois of
tho companies were not present and
lUiougui ji iiuiuiii uuv iuir mai jni'
Uo&ndvisod before tho matter become
public.

The executive committee of tho Union
Pacific and Sotuhern Pacific were giv-

en authority to announce the dividends
at such time as they deemed proper.
Harriman was and is chairman of both
committees. Tho committees were also
authorized to designate funds from
which dividends should be paid. What
these fuuds were could not be learned
today. The commission was promised
a complcto stntoincnt.

Sold Stock to Rockefeller
It was disclosed that in March, 1903,

Harriman sold to William Hockcfcller
throe million shares of the Oregon Short
Lino holdings of the Southern Pacific
common stock. A letter from Rocke
feller referring to their "agreement"
as to the 'stock was next presented in
ovidonce. Rockefeller in November,
100;. asked Harriman to take back the
stock at the time instead of waiting
for the cxioration of the agreemont in
the spring of 1004.

Tho minutes of the Oregon Short Line
showed the stock was bought back from
Rockefeller and it was shown ho was
paid a commission of $1S7,500. To-

day's witnesses knew nothing concern-

ing the agreement between Rockefeller
and Harriman.

A subpoena was issued for llockc
feller's appearanco at such time as
the commission should designate. Har-

riman, when he is able to testify, will
also bo asked regarding the statement.

Contradictory Evidence
W. B. Cornish, vice president of the

Union Pacific and several other Harri
man lines, would not admit that the
"four Pacifies" wero under the same
operating officials. "Each company,"
he said, "operates its own system and
has different management officials."

"But their financial statements are
consolidated" was asked.

"Yes," ho said.
Cornish did not know who owned the

stock of the Occidental & Oriental
Steamship company, but promised to
find out. He said the Salt Lake rail-

road, of which ho is a director, wns
first projected by Senator Clnrk in 1001.

It clashed with tho Oregon Short Line
over a certain right of way in a canyon
on government property. Alter a year
of litigation thero wns n settlement
with Senator Clnrk in pursuit of which
five hundred miles of Oregon Short
Line was turned over to the San Pedro
and tho lntter agreed to build to Los
Angeles.

(Continued on Page Six)

OF

DOTS GALORE

Complainant, Justice of Peace,

Constable, Etc, But He

Made It Stick

By. Associated Press,
lllVKRSiDE, Cal.. January 5. An

unusual multiplicity of functions exer
cised by D. Hickey of Halover settle
ment on the Colorado river wns re-

vealed during habeas, corpus proceed

ings in tno superior court iil-i- iutv.
Hickey runs a hvcry stable ami is aiso
constablo and deputy sheriff. A horso

was stolen from his stable and as jus-

tice of tho peace Hickey issued a war-

rant for the thief; the.n ns constable
ho went in search of the thief and cap-

tured him; ns justice of tho peace he
wave tho horso thief a preliminary hear
ing and bound ljim over in tho sum of

$500 to the superior court.
When acting in the capacity of dep-

uty sheriff ho brought the man to the
county seat and as constablo drew a

Xvarrant for $87.50 for expenses hi

bringing his prisoner in. Hickoy cashed
his voucher tind went home.

This afternoon tho sequel to this
proceeding was had when an at-

torney sought to havo tho horesthicf
roleased on habeas corpus proceedings.
The thief is a colored boy of 18 years
named Leon McDonald. Judgo Dens-mor- e

ruled that while tho proceedings
were a trhlo unusual they were not ir-

regular enough to warrant release on
habeas corpus. Ho therefore remanded
tho piisoncr to tho custody of tho

TRAVIS COUNTY DOES

NOT INDORSE BAILEY

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, Janunry G. At a

special Democratic primary election
held in Travis county today, the can- -

tt:.i ..e a 4 ...,,wlumiic ui ouuuiur j.iuuj iu nui:t-et--

himself was not indorsed. Only a Email
vote wns polled. Tho majority against
tho indorsement of Senator. Bailoy was
about a hundred votes.

Alleged Revolutionists Arrest-

ed at San Antonio, Texas,
Ordered Released ,

By Associated Press.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, January ..
Finding that tho defense had proved

that the outbreak at Jimincz, Mexico,

was a part of a well organized revolu-

tionary movement, United States Com-

missioner Neill todny refused to issue n

warrant for the extradition of Jose
Juan Arredondo and his fivo Mexican

companions, defendants in extradition
proceedings instituted by the Mexican
government.

The defendants were discharged from
custody and Arredondo was immediate-
ly rearrested by immigration authorities
to be tried on the charge of entering
tho country in violation of the imm-

igration laws.

Dropped from Elevated Statioi.
and Its Explosion Hurls a
Dozen to the Ground,

WAS INTENDED FOR
ITALIAN FRUIT SELLER

Storekeeper and Woman Cus-

tomer Dangerously Woun-
dedPolice Send Out Alarm
for Five' Italian Suspect's,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 5. of

giant jwivder and shot was dropped
from tho elevated railroad statifj'n into
a crowd of people at Second averuo and
Forty-secon- d street tonight and in the
explosion that followed three 1persons

were injured seriously, two of whom

will probably die.
Tho outrage seemingly was directed

toward tho proprietor of a fruit store
on tho cornor. This man, Salvatore
Ciniluca, aged 39, was one of the two

dancerouslv injured. The other was

Mary Bailey, 40 years old, who was

making a purcnase ni me siuiu.
bomb thrower escaped.

Thrown Down by Explosion

The bomb fell on tho sidewalk li

rectly in front of the fruit store. Many

persons were passing at tho time and

a doren were thrown to the ground.
Ciniluca later was unable to talk, but

fiom tho Italians living in the section

it was learned that the keeper of the

fruit store had been summoned by the

district attorney's office as an important
witness in the recent "Mulberry bend"
murder. Five Italians wero seen in iuc
vicinity prior to the explosion. The
polico'have sent out alarm for their
arrest.

More ramlne Punds
By Associated Press.

ST. I'ETERSBUKO, January 5. The

appropriation of $18,000,000 for the
famine relief being exhausted, Premier
Stojypiu has asked the council of minis-ters'fo- r

a new credit of equal amount.

See Nothing of Wreck
Bv Associated Press.

'SANTA CRUZ, Cal., January o

Nothing has been received confirming

tho report that tlie steamer wi)''
Panama was wrecked off Pigeon point.

This afternoon a number of officials

of the Portland Cement company at
Qan Vincent ascended the mountain in

the neighborhood of the plant, located

ten miles south of Wndilell creek, and
searched the horizon with a pair of

heavy field glasses.
The quest was iruuieso " .

scout tho idea that the Panama or any
,tti,or vessel is acround off Pigeon point,
claiming that thero aro no rocks in these:

- .

or tnc lignmouse, wuwu ; ;.""'
tinguished ;frpm tlio
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0. 0. SMELTER

Two' Furnaces Started After a
Shutdown Because of Short-

age of Coke at Smelter.

ARIZONA COMMERCIAL

STARTS AGAIN TODAY

Fuel Received for Copper Hill

and Blackhawk Mines
Globe Consolidated ShaftJs
370 Feet Deep Other News

The reduction works of tho Old Do-

minion Mining &. Smelting company,
which havo been closed down since
Now Year's dav on account of tho short
age of coke, resumed operations yester-
day morning with two furnaces. Quanr "

tities ot coke aro arriving daily audgas
soon as thero is enough on handi.toi,4
warrant operations without any danger
of again shafting down, tho other fur- -' i,

unrcs will bo again placed in commis-
sion.

Arizona Commercial Resumes
Tho Blackhawk and Copper Hill-mine- s

of ho Arizona Commercial company,
which hnc been idlo since last Monday,
will resume work this morning, a suf-

ficient quantity of fuel having been
secured. Coal has been obtained for
tho Coppor Hill nnd oil for tho Black-
hawk mine ami the full force will be
put to work this morning. Manager
Suell stated last evening that he did not
anticipate any further trouble in"sccur-in- g

fuel enough to opcratp tho engines
at both mines of the company.

Tho railroad being constructed by the
Arizona Commercial to the Copper Hill
and Blackhawk is again held up await
ing material, which is very slow in ar-

riving. Between four and fivo thousand
feet of steel havo been laid andjis soon ,
as needed mnterial arrives work will be
rushed on the completion of the road.

Superior & Boston
W. K. Carter, formerly shift boss at

the Copper Hill mine, has been secured
as foreman of the Superior & Boston
and Mr. Carter will havo charge of the
d6velopment work on the Great Eastern,
Black Oxido and Limestone claims,
which has already been started. Mr.
Carter is an experienced mining man
and is thoroughly conversant with gen-logic-

and mining conditions in thu.
district.

Orders were "placed yesterday for-- ,
some of the machinery necessary for
work on claims of the Superior & Bos-

ton and more will bo added as required.
This company hns made an excellent be-

ginning and much confidence has been
expressed in local mining circles that
the company will develop a large mine.
From a stock point of view, indications
aro good for a rise as soon as President
Chynoweth's report is made public in
the north. Captain Chynoweth and
Secretary Rice leave this morning on
their return to Calumet and Houghton,
Mich.

Globe Consolidated
Tho shaft on the Gem claim of the

Globe Consolidated is at tho J70 innrk
and is still in diorite. It is expected

that tho 500 level will be reached in

less than a month and from this point

lateral development work will begin.

It is very probable that before that
point is reached at least one of the sev-

eral veins which aro known to traverse
the, territory to be explored will be en-

countered in the shaft.
At the Mallory mino of the company

indications to early shipments of
a good grade of sulphide ore. The vein

struck the 100 level is being explored

at three points with excellent results.
Three drifts are being pushed on tho

vein, two of them in opposite directions
from one crosscut ana otner irom
the crosscut 400 feet distant, on which

the vein was encountered several weeks
m ii i .C aaIi nf tit n fVirnrt

ago. Tlie IUIl iace UJ cacn vi. i tic '
drifts is in ore and about forty feet or

drifting has been done along the vein
in all. The ore runs from 1 to 5 pe.

cent in copper with a high average of

sulphur. General Manager McCarthy

has been spending his first week here

(Continued on Pago Six)

Reported Embarrassment of

Sullivan Trust Company Is

Not Authenticated

Bv Associated Press.
"GOLDFIELD. Nov., January 5. No

authentic information is obtainable hci

regarding the reported cmbarrassmert
of the L. M. Sullivan Trust company

Onlv n few clerks are on duty at the
office. Cashier Belcher spent the entir

afternoon with officials ot tlie oiai
Bank & Trust company. Ho refuses to

make any statement beyond denying

that the corporation had failed.

It is admitted at tho office of tho

company that scvearl drafts have been

protested. It is explained that tins wi.

due to tho absence of George Graham,

Bice, the vice president, from the citi,
nnd the illness of President Larry Su

,:.... tn..vim no man in the office with
.. ' .... t- - i - Amftv Piosidei4

,tora nrr-en-t in the immediate vicinity muioruj ..- -. -- - , r

""'.:.. TV" : 1.8.1, . nilxr dis- - Sullivan reiuses 10 uu .r.y..-- T ,-
-
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